his work aimed to study the pathogenic effect of the Paenibacillus larvae spores on adult honey bee workers to explain the death many of them in the communities affected by American foul brood disease. This work was done through two methods; first injected the microbial suspension in the intersegmental membrane of the back lymph cavity of adult bee workers. The blood films were done after 1, 2, 4&12 hrs. beginning of the injection method, while with the feeding method it carried out after one, two and three months. During the first period of the microbial injection one hour later an elongation and minor abnormalities were occurred in some blood cells. The second stage began after 2 hrs. is characterized by loss of the blood cells dye strength. After 4 hrs. the third stage is characterized by increase atrophies of some blood cells. The fourth and final stage after 24 hrs. abnormalities in most blood cells with sharp decline in their numbers clearly. This stage considers beginning end of the blood cells alive and the rapid death of most of bee workers was detected. This experiment affirms that adult bee workers can be affected by the Paenibacillus larvae spores. That may be one reason of death bee workers in infected bee colonies by the American foul brood disease.
INTRODUCTION
Bees live in the world in a complex interaction with their environmental condition. In order to understand one of these interventions between pathological and physiological process is indispensable particularly if their effects reflects on the honey bee colony alive. One of these interposition factors is the American foul brood disease (AFB) which is one of the most jeopardy bacterial attacking honey bees colonies causing a decline in the bee population and colony vigor (Generisch et al., 2006) . Although several antibiotics were used for controlling the microbial infection (Genersch and Otten, 2003) , may several problems still affecting the honey bee lifespan and colony products (Genersch 2010) . Despite the pathogen mainly infected honey bee larvae, it can seriously injured adult bees reflects on the cellular immunity responses and most physiological organs (Szymas and Jedruszuk, 2003) . One of subjects that worry researchers and beekeepers is ambiguity of gradually death honey bee members and rapid replacement honey bee queens. May the circular system be injured by different pathogens particularly by the (AFB). Therefore, the present work T aims to clarify the pathogenic role of the Paenibacillus larvae spores on the blood cells as a general physiological factor in side and in another side to clarify other defensive behavior can the workers take during different attack methods. Through microbial feeding method a gradually decrease in the blood cells were detected in the haemolymph of infected honey bee workers during three months of completely death bee colonies.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present work was done at the department of Apiculture, Plant Protection Research Institute, Agriculture Research Center, Dokki, Giza, Egypt. Nine of honey bee colonies were conducted for this study and divided into three groups one for injection the paenibacillus larvae spores which caused the American foul brood disease to honey bees. The 2 nd was feeding adult bee workers by the microbial through sugar solution. The last for the control not received any treatments.
1-Isolation and purification of the Paenibacillus larvae spores
This method was done according to Nordstrom and Fries (1995) and Anderson (1990) techniques at Fac. of Science. El-Mansoura Univ.
2-Microbiological assays
Bacterial smears were microscopically examined after treated with Gram stain according to Shimanuki and Knox (1991) .
3-The inoculation with P. larvae Spores
The following techniques were carried out;
Injection method
10 µl of the of P. larvae spores suspension with concentration of (6x10 6 /1ml) was added to 100 ml of the saline solution (Na Cl 0.09%), then 4 µl of them was injected into healthy nursing honey bee workers through back lymph cavity between intr segmental membrane (about fifty samples / colony) (Casteels et al.,1989) . The blood films were done after 1, 2,4,24 hrs. of injection initiation from treated and non treated bee workers with the pathogen.
Feeding method
10 µl of the microbial suspension of P. larvae spores with concentration of (6x10 6 spores /1ml) was added to 100 ml of the saline solution (Na Cl 0.09%) and sweated with the sucrose then feeding honey bee colonies using spraying method between bee combs (10 ml / colony / one time). The blood films of nursing honey bee workers were done after 1, 2 and 3 months of treatments.
4-Blood smear films
Blood films were prepared and pigments with Gimsa's stain for each treatment (Nappi and Streams, 1969) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The classification of the blood cells in honey bee workers was done according to Zakaria (2011) . The haemolymph of the honey bee workers inoculated with the Paenibacillus larvae spores showed different features towards the microbial infection as follows;
{I} -Microbial injection method

I-One hour later of treatment
Through injected the microbial suspension of the pathogen (Paenibacillus 
3-Macronucleocytes:
They are the most famous as a phagocytes Fig.1(G) .
In Infected state this cell showed slight to sharp elongation shaped in their outer surface ( Fig.1-H ).
4-Plasmatocyte:
Plasmatocyte cells lost parts of their components ( Fig. 1-J) in comparable to healthy one ( Fig.1-I) .
II -Two hours later of treatment
1-Proleucocytes: Proleucocyte cells showed flabbiness in the outer cytoplasm tissue (Fig.2B ) inverse to control one ( Fig.2A ).
2-Hyalinocytes:
The cytoplasm of the Hyalinocyte cells showed more faint stain (Fig.2D ) adverse to control one (Fig. 2C ).
3-Basophile cells:
The Basophilic cells showed rupture in their outer membrane ( Fig.2F ) and lost of force pigments (Fig. 2G) opposite with healthy one (Fig.2E ).
4-Other blood cells:
Other blood cells were not severe affected as the pervious mention. This period is characterized by increase the transparency of the cell cytoplasm stain.
III -Four hours later of treatment
1-Basophile cells:
In spite of the damage of the Basophile cells was detected (Fig.2H ). The most of them was still healthy as that of Fig. (2E) .
2-Other blood cells:
Other blood cells were affected by different degrees. This period is characterized by increase the initiation of dwarf cells.
IV-Twenty four hours later of treatment
After 24 hours of treatment a sharp deformation in most of the blood cells with force decline in their numbers was detected reach to 90% particularly with the Hyalinocytes. This is considered end of the blood cells alive. Most of the bee workers were dead after 24hr. of the microbial injection period.
{II} -Microbial feeding method
Through microbial feeding method a gradually decrease in the blood cells were detected in the haemolymph of infected honey bee workers during three months of completely death bee colonies. The Spherulocyte cells showed more activity in state of the bacterial infection as shown in Fig.(3-A,B) . The Oenocytoids cells showed abnormal state ( Fig.3 C, D) , whereas Spindle cells showed dwarf shape ( Fig.3 E,F) .
Despite of a sharp decrease in the blood cells, little of infected bee workers were still alive before one month of the completely dead bee colony.
Generally, it could be concluded that during the first period of the one hour of the microbial injection an elongation and minor abnormalities were occurred in some blood cells. After 2 hrs. the second stage began, which is characterized by loss of the blood cell dye strength. After 4 hrs. the third stage is characterized by increase dwarfism of the blood cells. The 4 th final stage after 24 hrs. abnormalities in most blood cells with sharp decline in their numbers was detected. The last stage consider beginning end of the blood cells and the rapid death of most of bee workers. This experiment affirm that adult bee workers can be affected by the Paenibacillus larvae spores. That may be one reason of death adult bee workers in infected bee colonies by the American foul brood disease.
Paenibacillus larvae spore's effects on the blood cells of immature and mature honey bee workers were detected by Zakaria (2007) . Papadopoulou et al., (2003) reported that blood cells of the honey bees artificially infected with Pseudomonas aeruginosa cause septicemia showed not significantly effect on the total and differential haemocyte counts. Also, deficient nutrition can impair immune function and increase the susceptibility of individuals to disease as suggested by Alaux et al., Notably, bacterial toxins were the first compounds which were identified as responsible for severe bacterial diseases in animals. Endotoxins are membrane compounds of Gram-negative bacteria which elicit an inflammatory response in host. Gilliam (1978) , suggested that the microorganisms could have entered the queen during copulation. 
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